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ARE LYING ABOUT AYCOCK.

Republican Campaign Managers Repudiating

Exposed Lie.

MR. AYCOCK WRITES LETTER
That Effectually Answers Their Most Persistent

riisrepreseiitations.

Kaily in the aii.iv:! :i. Hon. Cha.- -

It. Ayoc-- k, p.a.ia sat i li'iiouto f ii"
Covenir.'U-ad- a ;;. 'i M SlioW Hill,
i:i w'.joh ),,. ,:n- 'I tin vo'ol'i to Settle
tlx.' ii of i'lf .1 i'J.i ill oliios.
ov(e ami -r all by hi A u p irti r of
l daily pi pntilo,! ill 1. ;? :i wa:.

IYV-- nt and m hi rep rl f th:;:
In which ho :.v, t'.at Mr. Ay k li

llir.-i-:
;"J'l:c whir; people will r'll.'. 'I'!'.' ro

are 'in va".. i;i which t'..i'' May ml'-tr-

iiy frietd or y law.
can )..lc bv fraud lit T V.'K WANT T )

It ''ll: HV LAW."
A few days ttir:i :if tin- News ar.d

OIjbi'im" r. ;u:rr eili-ho- in Mi'. Ayr rl;,
st ii a v.. nil. r.:;::i v. ho bend tin- bpoech.
litalnl tin t :n !; r li i i made n
miMako in oiuii'ig Mr. Ayci. !('..

njiirv-li- ainl i ling tii:r lit- had nu
yo.'.ui'il ruliiiK hy f r. I' Ii I'ld. Ol'l- -

cr pajur.s i"i : our ii'i ami
the lira'al w a ; in' I'i'ii hy i '. I'l'yli j.iy
I'Xi opt 111'' (Wr.ff of lil.ir! ; ami-Ta- liars
wliu g.-- up t :;i l.tcr.'l r lur I la' iiii' y

if ill" !ni i llnir allies. 'I'll'
fci'jii i ir.'iil'it i".g tho Ii''.

A uvula:' In a led in I.Ik Mark typo.
"iik won. it un.r. hy I'uin'K and
I'TIAI'D," ncctitly c:ii:n into mr

which purported 1) in1 an cxa- I

copy in' th" lepor: 1,1 Ayeo.k's Snow
IPII Tlil' cxt.n t. was ntliitnl
fi) I.im; t; )':

'"There ail' lli ive w.iy:-- in whirl) they
may iiilo. Iiy f.ii'ro. Iiy I'raii'l. or Iiy law.

iloil liv tune, wo ran nilo Iiy

fra.mi."
It will ho uoM'i'M that t'ne f. lio--

wliu up t'.i.' i t'ri a i

Uft nit ilio i luMin: w.inls in tlio n purt-cr- '.

..iiann'. "HI T U'K WANT TO
KIT.i: HV IjAW." tSiii- - ."iipprivsiiii? :i
1liiiloii..l pait (if tlio roport. As ii ninl-to- r

hi' fa."t. thr l'rpiinrr iniulo u
l ut tin; uliKir nf

tln rii'ciilir pin 'K.itoil tlio imsi
rl::ii o ia tlio n p.irt.

What liul Mr. AyoofU h i ? In a lot-t-

t tin- - nllt'ir nf t "i - pap wliiih
p.ilili In il t!io I'rpiii t of tao spoooii,
Mr. A. ui K wri i ,:

To tho t: Vi ur i iiviospi.inlont
In l op irtii:K in ' sp- oi !i a. Simw Hill,
in ll'o inii iy in k' " "K lus int-- r nff.

rh ntly inailo mo way w hat i

r,:ii s iy. I ill in .t I..- -' tin- In

thai "'.vo !:a,o r,il, ,1 hy fni'i'O. wo can
Mill' !iy fra'.nl. but vo wiini t.i nilo hy
law." In iloalin' wiili tlio ipio liun
tliniiiiiiiinj; tlio i.o-r- ,i oto I I

that I. ii w of hut tluvo way , ia whioli
n niinari'y uf whit. ? i mil. nilo a

m" piut hy f..roo. by fraiiil,
or by I iw. ihoii r.ihlo.l tii it n -

hiivo liorotiifr.ro riiaruo'l
wltli iiii'i viim' i lo, lions by i.iioo an.l
framl. If tills I..' lino. I mbl it hls!l
tiiiio, it bi ini,' oi. hi oilo l by Uopnblii an ,

linn ivp.i.a-..-- . a. m i,

Jlolll: I'lliS. IIKli IK' v lino ii;i.i nut
l'lllo. i.l.ll t'ao pi iplo nf tho (

Hhoiibl .ii anioi'ii tin it- C as
tu it i - .ill id nil" by I iw.
Thin w hat i ami by llii--- I abido.
I dill mi: niiii i ! tlio report at l In- lime
birail.'-- I an u'.vaiv tl'.al t iiiinsaiiils of
t'lTel'.' will e;np i:ito iep..rtH l't

ii:i o ill not iniib'l'l.iUe fi
lomvt all that m:v tiino' nut. hut
siiuo sovrr.il lb pal lirau p.ipfis have
Si:l( (1 upon the ivp;iv;nl och lis
HiasiH fur iiiM.iaiinalMi y arlb b s. I il nn
It dun t.i tn ami the Slat" tu
ix.'.olly what I (Mil siy. in iiirioi t the,
error tu the i ml that then- ui.i.v be, n

mil i .'I'oopt b n ill the matter.
Very truly yi ins.

C. II. AVCOCK.

That settles th 5 campaign Ho. ami
set lies it (fit dually with all honest
moii of all pait us.

wii vr mi:. avimi'K smd.
To t!m Kditoi luue r. a I in your

yc.-t- i r, lay's isMie Mr. Ayi uck's loiter
111 reiuy uio '"" '" "

cliaigilig mat ai nmnv inn f"

niv Mr. Avcocti iliro.m' mil in li in
lVmocrats i .ml, I rule by fraud, etc. I

lircsent aod heard the speech re-

ferrc.l to. and being 'i'Mr'A;;::;.;!
Ctte-- in the rami. da
I naid veiv I attention I lis

version us suiie.l in yuur yesterday's
issue, is col lect. I was im-

pressed at the lime with I ho way In-

put the proposition ami distinctly re-

call thn language used by him.
Chas. H. Ay.-o.- pi s esses the (lis

tinctive diiamicalioit i f hciHB H lover
of tho truth, trul this fuel is well

known to all who have a.-- oi i,i:e with
him. Among his dr i:gc t fr ends ami
supporters In t'ai section where he

was reared may be found men who havo

luvi't'.t:ie- voted the ami

lVpulist tickets, and they love, him and

will vote for biiu lor (iuvernor because

he is sincere, truthful and h. ltest. I he
forego. ng continuation of statement is

intended for th ia who do not know

him.
Your truly.

.IN0. 1 imi'TON.
II. ts. CONNOH.

WOOHARD.

CRISP ACTS IN GOOD FAITH.

Propone to St ml iiaro t'p to
A rieiiiriit With Yveock.

Lenoir, Special -- It now seems that
tho ti n uf Mr. .1. A. Crisp,
postini-tef- . and Hopiiblicuti nonii-.u-

for tin legislature in this county, in
propo-ia- to Mr. Aye tck to pledge

ldnisolf. lin k." certain .ml tiolis. to

vote for the c auiendinei-t- .

and which was thought at lust to be n

big L'loi of li'iil!."' w.s in g el fail!.,

end ti ..' proi.i s. . , s- .ml by h'i'
iriw- - .ii ink tr - vi ii 1 no fel'ov- -

.i!.tr letter fre-- - c I bu i'tr

ty in this county, OMt by Mr. Crisp
xil.i't,R f

"l noir. N. ('.,
'.luiK! IStii. l:i'0.

"To th Republican ICxocutive Coniniit-to-

ami Kepiihlieiii l'arty of Caldwoil
t'oui.ty :

Tioino; tin i liairinan of the Hi puh-l- i

an oxociilix o lonnnittoo mul alno the
ii'Hiilnop of your party fur the l'gl.sla-- ;

ii ro. und in vi w of certain condition
iii.it now oxis-t- . I doom it wise to call
yon together to tlii! end that you may
lake ai t ion as may seem best to
yell.

"As you know. I have been and inu
i:. iw. si ii (J nluaxs shall ho In favor of
tile white iirm's rule in North Carolina.
I have sii l. together with numbers or'
other Itcpublii aus whom I run nnme,
that I did not believe the iVmocratie
paiiy was sincere in its declaration

'
l!i:it tlio prop'itod amondmont to the
( loo, dinfrnurhised only the
eoloipil man. I. together with others,
have said that if I were convinced tlia'.
no whito in, ill would bo ilisr'ranolii.so.l
by the proposed amendment, I would

il.
"On Jui.e r.io mill. Hion, Hon. Chas.

II. AyooiU. Hi mocratie camlidiite for
tiovoriior. spoke in U'lioir. and In the'
lift. iioiiu and after the speaking 1 was
iiilkiiiK to ft of Democrats; iu
the oonver.-alii- I told them I wius us
nun h in favor of whlto supretiiucy as
ilu y or any of tiiein and that, if I bo- -

!:red that t'jo proposed amendment
would di. Han hi.-o no white man, I

.'.le.bl support it. and further, that 1

ili, I not believe that Mr. Ayeoek was
.am oil- in his statomeiit that no whito
in.iii would bo disfranchised, and that
if lu would go before the clerk and
make l.lliibivit to tile f.l. that llo white '

man wonid isfranehiscl that I

v.oiil.l file an a!lid-,vi- to .support it at
he eomirg . led ion. On the next inor- -

nine I received n letter from Mr. Ay- -
...... ni,i., ,,. . , ,..,. 1,1,,, n Mm

cloik's otlioe. Having little In this
v,'..ild but my honor and reputation
and having pledged my word,
which is dearer to mo Ihan all this
world's goods, and meaning exaitly
what I said, I went nnd tin; following
lillblavit was tiled:

' 'North Carolina,
" 'Caldwell County.

" 'C. H. Aycoik, being duly sworn,
ilcpi sea and s iys that he has carefully
cxai iined and studied tlio proposed
amendment to the constitution of tlio
Stale of North Carolina; that ho not
nly believes but is entirely confident

that no white man born in the I'nlted
Stales will hi disfraiicliif-e- thereby,
provided lie regin:ers at any lime prior
to ism. Alliaiit fjirlhcr swears tliut the

'amendment provides that the voter,,,, v paid his poll tax by March
the t of election year, for the preced-
ing year, but this provision Is safo- -

guarded by Hie rurtlwr const luiiloniu
provision that no one over aO years of
ago shall bo reipiired to pay poll ta
an. I the further provision that tho
coiiiiiiissiiineis tif tlio several counties
nay exempt from said lax those una-

ble tu pay It on account of poverty or
infirmity; alliaut further swears Hint
t!io amendment does not. disfrnnelilHe
any native burn whlto man, but the
white man may disfranchise himself
by n fining or neglecting lo pay his
poll tax or by confession of conviction
of ii it iiif.i.iuoti;i crime before any court
ha ing jurisdiction.

" 'Alliaut I'urt her swears that any
o. on w ho registers prior to l'.tiK, un-i- l

"i- the provision of the constitutional
auieiiiiiiic ii. need never learn to read
and write, but may continue to vote
until (bath without learning to read
or write.

iSiitncrtl " C. n. AYCOCK.
" "Sworn to and subscribed before me

,;,;3 j lti day of .liino, V.IOU

J. V. MrPAIJi,
C. S. C. Caldwell County."

" 'North Carolina,
i. to. ...n i ..

a. r m
O'i'osl iion sa.n nini
ion going aiuuavii oi i. .ou n.
hereby oblisatea himself b vote fur the
proposed amendment to tho eonstitu-lioi- i

of the tSiito of N'urth Carolina.
(Seal) " "J A. CRISP.
" Sworn to and subsenbed beforo me

this .him- - Utii, Hum.
(Seal I " '.I. V. MrCALI..

"'C. S. C. Caldwell County.'
I took this step after mature delib-

eration, meant it and still mean it. Ut
him that is without sin among you cast
l ho lirst stone. Do you say that Mr.
Ay ock Is still Insincere? That is not
for nie to say. It Mr. Ayeoek would
- wear u lie that is a matter
to bo settled bet Weill hi III and his (iod,
and would lerlainly be no excuse for
no to break my word. said 'if be
would swear ii ' He did swear it. The
above is a plain statement of the facts
in the matter and after hearing them
I most heartily desdre that yo.u take
such action as you see tit, without re-

gard to me, and whatsoever your con-

clusions may be, I assure you that they
wiM be perfectly satisfactory, in

beg leave to subscribe my-

self,
"Yours very respectfully.

iSigtieil) "J. A. CRISP."

.lames V. Maloney, of I.yuii, Mass.,
th" Si eialist Labor candidate for the
Primidone)--. Is a machinist by trade, 50

years of age. Two years ago he ran
against Congressman Roberts for Con-gro-

and received 7S1 votes.

Lieutenant Ooveinor Mclnnft?. of
P 'Nil Columbia, wh" refused to ro- -

,;;u on bring requeued to Jo to by the

Ckttem
MAKES THEM COLOR BLIND.

(Senator Holler Fondles n Mulatto I(11
at Murgiintuii.

Marion Butler, in his reaeliiiii? out
for tm tionsational, rather overdid the
thing in Moigaiuon on Saturday. He
was trying to make the white people
believe that the Amendment would

them. After tiuishing that
false argument ho started out to toll
them It would disfranchise their chil-

dren, and a.s an object loss hi called by
a boy about ten years old und s it him
on u table and began to nuurii that the
wicked Democrats wore going to deny
the ballot to uuh white boys. And
bin object lesson tilting on tlio table
wag a mulatto! ! !

When some one In the crowd
that it was a child with negro

Hood that UiiiJcr was lamenting about,
it broke up all the wily Senator's sani
timomous love for "tin- poor, baiefni--e-

white boy" ami he had y

exposed the truth that, h" Is goin
about the State m a,' evangel of the
negro and mulatto! As the mini
d iwnrd upon him Hu'ler doubtb oS

thought concerning himself:
He digged a pit.
He iligf.-- d it deep.

He digged ii f r his brother,
To punish his sin
Ho did tail in

The pit he digged for t'other."

When the Populist parly was liivt
organized it was a white man's jrirty,
and to proclaimed itself. As sin Ii ii
grew to number tsomi voters. Then
it fused with the negro party and ii.s
membership began lo fall off. It
joined with the Republicans in putting
one thousand nogrocM in olllce, and
lost more than half i:n members. It
then fought the elimination of the ne-

gro from palitiis in order t i retain bis
vot", and lost the confidence of the re-

mainder of its voters. When its leui'-- (

rs curry the remainder up to the polla
10 vote against the iiinemlmoiit the
last vestige of the populist party will
have been swallowed up by the Repub-
lican parly.

"Coming ev nts east their shadows
before." Already having so long fused
and with negroes and help- -

011 lo put thelu ill olllce, the l'opillint
leader becomes color blind and has set
up a mulatto chibl as the typo of the
individual for which he Is battling in
North Carolina. If his policy succeeds
we wiil have nothing but mulatto po

' "' v aroiwiii iw we mm

"" ," "'premaey rovo- -

"'"' 1"ls'','',; lr: w;,a l" I"" "
poliliciil iniscegenatiuii that Urn

lePle ro.-- e i i their n.'.g h wo years
ugo and ilei laied they would have gov- -

rnineiit by s without tin
Intermixture of any other race an I

without the aid or consent of the Af-

rican race.

The wlille man who votes with the
negro is sure to hiwoine color blind,
politically, sooner or later. When tint
lor returned from college to the While
SuprciiiiK y county of Sampson In ls""'
and purchased tlio Caucasian, a vino,
emtio paper, he could tell the differ-
ence between a white child and a mu-

latto as far as his eyo could loach.
When he began to trade and di( kur
with negroes for otlb e, his political rye.
sight began to fail, and so rapidly has
it failed that politically lie can not tell
the difference between a white man and
a mulatto, and his color blindness
reached the climax when he used u mu-

latto child t illustrate his undying
love for the "bare-foole- whlto boy."
Hy mistake, he stumbled Into a true
declaration of what he stands rot" in
polities -- a mixed government by some
white; nnd some negroes, 4 umlattk)
govern mi nt. Carolinian.

TDK MASK IS OKI'
A little while ago the. North Carolina

Populists were careful to pose before
the public as belonging to an Independ-
ent party, not controlled nnd dominat-
ed by negroes and o'her Republican
polit icians.

Tin- - mask Is now thrown off and tho
Populist leaders are going over the
State as emissaries of negro rule, open-

ly consorting witlu the Republican
leaders. Ill Morgaiiton Senator Hut-le- r

opened the campaign iu a speech
before the Republican county conven-
tion, which was a revenue ring gather-lug- ,

plus tho mulatto child nnd
Ho came down to Salisbury

says the Truth-Index- , in company with
R. Z. Linney. whoso Rcpublii iiiiisin
U nf the yellowest hue, and in Raleigh
was In conference with revenue ollicer.s
and other Republican

The Kepuldlciins foot tho bills fur
the Republican and Populist cam-

paigns, and if the combine succeeds,
the Republican party will be fully re-

spired to power. There Is no lunger
any populist party, in fact, of tho
oriyiiial furty-scve- n thousand

at least ;i:..0urt huvo re-

turned to their old panics, and with
the notorious sell out of the loaders la
the negro party, there will not loft any
except tin so who call themselves Pop-

ulists at Republican dictation because
they can thereby do more to hurt the
advocates of White Supremacy.

The original Populists did not go

into that party to bo used to pull th"
chestnut out of the tiro fur their ba
l is or other "negro traders" in poli-

tics. Those hamest ones, who, iu spile
of past recreancy of leaders, hive stuck
tu the party, are seeing now that the
only pla.-- for a Southern white man in
politics Is in the distinctively whiio
man's party and there is only one
such party in the South. They will
vote in August to eliniiaate tho negro
from politics, and then they will vino
with tho bulk of the white men of the
State fur Hryan in November. lClinii-mit-

the negro vote, and Hryan's ma-

jority in North Carolina would exceed
MO.OOO without a canvass. And yet
;hcre are those who pretend to favor
Hryan and the reforms for which he
stands, who are working hand in hand
to keep the 120.000 negro
and vote on the books
to kill, tho vote of U'0,000 good white
men. The Republican and Populis:
bosses are hand tu glove, and llanna s
ironey and love of oftlie will keep them
t net her against den-n- politics at
bouie and refoim in the Federal gov- -

1 urumDt.k-C-oljai- in.

ill
lade By The General Assembly At Its Adjourned

Session, June, 1900.
ihst: 1 lie lirst change made is by ii'Ming to the lust Section

the following words: "As an entire an I inilivinili!.; plan of roif- -
frage"; so that this Section now reads: "Section 1. That Chapter
'Jl.s, Public Laws of IWI, entitled 'An Act to amend the Consti- -
tution of North Carolina', he amended so as to make said act
read as lollows: lliat Article
Carolina be and the same is heivl.y abrogated, and in lieu there-
of shall he substituted the following Article of said Constitut
tion, "AS AN ENTJKK AND INDlYJ.-jlBL- I'LAN'OFSl'F- -

CoMMKNi: It was believed before this change was made
that the original act presented an entire and indivisible plan of
sufl'rage.but these wot(lseapitalizi-(- above were added to relieve
the doubts of some who feared that parts of the act might be
separated from other parts, and that it might not stand or fall
as a win ile.

Skciinu: The second change is .1 consolidation of the 1th
and oth Sections into one Section, now nuiiiberpil Section 4,
which reads as follows: "Section 1. Every person presenting
himself for registration shall be able to read and write any Sec-
tion in tiie Constitution in the English language, and before be
shall lieentitled to vote he shall have paid, on or the first
day of May of the year in which he proposes to vote, bis pull tax
for the previous vear, AS l'KKSClM I'Kl) UV AUT1CLK .i, SEC-
TION 1, OETHE CONSTITUTION. liL'T no male pe von who
was, on January 1, lMiT. or at any time prior thereto, entitled
to vote undei the Laws of any State iu the L'ntted States where-
in be then lesided, and 110 lineal descendant of any such person
shall be denied the right to register and vote at any election ia
this State by reason of bis failure to possess the educational
( tialilicalions Itet (Mil pi es(',...;i ,i.i)

V
in aceoi dance with the terms or
lst.r.Hl-S- The ( Jeneral Ansebly
oi till persons entitled to vote without the educational nualilica- -

tions herein prescribed, and shall,
pins 1.,11.i,if.,Tiii' Mk-ivi--

registration, and all persons so
nun e.u ici ii.-o- i m; ugiii, 10 vote
in this State, unless disqualified
Provided, audi perVon shall have paid hiu poll tax as AHUYE
required.

Ciimmkm: ill The v.ords capitalized do not appear in the
original Amendment but were inserted by the Legislature at
its June session, ('ii It will be observed that the lib
and oth Sections of the original
dated into one Section I'nder

cast

who

rite are if they read and but was allowed to vote determine whether he should
weie able lo vote the lirst of or at any voter, liO.OOK of our best men had
prior thereto, or if were not able to vote at time held an civil or the was

descended from and not allowed
etc., vote on the firslnf January, or any time ' This lasted Every election
prior thereto, I hey are entitled
ho able to read and write

Tiuiiii: The ."th in the act passed at the June ses-
sion, VMM, is a new one ami reads as "Section ". That
this amendment to the is presented and adopted as
one indivisible plan for the regulation of the suffrage with tho
intent and to so connect the different parts and to make
them so dependent upon each other that the w hole shall stand
or fall together."

Commkm: It was not thought, to be necessary to add this
Section, but it was known that some people in the State had
fears upon this question, and it was thought well to have an ex-
press declaration by the Legislature of its intent and that it

be' incorporated iu the Amendment so that t he in
voting lor it should declare their

It w ill be observed that to
K'M, ami to m;iko it impossible
to stand without the other, the
lust Sect ion that it shall be one

It has consolidated the
added a new Section declaring

I

,u',

'

s

many
of

bind,
means luss

.t
that a

K r . ti boo
' II

; nm- luifr ibs

II

Constitution

ut the Constitution of North

,)vi(l('(li i nlie s have reifisti-rei- l
)

this prior December
provide for the registration

or November 1st
r.. . ... i '

regis ten d SI I A L - ( ) V I i
tin elections ny uie

under Section of this Article;

Amendment have been cotisoli
this all can read and

to vote, although they may not

intent.
put matter completely at
tor one part ot tlio inciitliiH'Mt
Legislature has in thn

entire and indivisible plan of suf- -

Ith and ."th Sections, and it ha- -

that tho Amendment shall

inn, at Uie .nine session.

and w rite register uudirthe

Notes.
excavating old Human ctmp
ii u turn Hiimhiiig,

between und Pres.--loir-

the ( have conic upon
mi armory revision house

l.(:!7 weaiiMis and ieccs of
r and stores hurley,

many lnscriiiiihi wi.y
a.'ilihf i,ie.!! by whL'h the

camp was wdier,

or fall together.
Foi niii: The changes relating to the poll tax are as fol-

lows:
1I1 The date of payment the p,dl taxes was changed

from March to May, and to make it clear was to be paid, the
words, poll Li. as prescribed by law ", which appeared in
the original act, were changed to read", "his poll tax for the j

year as prescribed by Article ", Section 1, of Consti
tution, hy turning to Article 1, Section 1, of thoConstitutioii,
it will be seen that, only those persons w ho are between the
ages of twenty-on- e and fifty, and who are not too poor or too
inhrm to pay a po II lax, are required to pay this tax. In other
words, if ;, man too poor or too iulirin to pay a poll tax the
( ounty Commissioners may relieve him of payment ami he
will not required to pay any poll tax being entitled to
vote. It he is over fifty years of of age he will not he required
to pay any poll tax before being permitted to

i'--i Ihe following words which appeared iu Section of
urn- - Miinit'ii

"Poll taxes shall be a lien only on assessed property, and no
process shall issue lo the collection oftlie same
against This no new burden, but sim-
ply permits poll to be collected as heretofore from all per
sons required pay them.

Finn: The Amendment as passed at the sisdon,
HUM), provides it shall go in effect on the 1st day of July,
r.MrJ.if a majority of the votes cast in August shall be in favor of
the Amendment.

Sixth: The Amendment declared in express terms that theLegislature shall provide theinakimr of a norm i mint
of all persons who cannot read
oilpvoou lSl,Vlll,i th;lt sllch I,,,Sllls registered
r .

fc, ,,,1V; ,f t1' tI". Kmin"ll) AT ALL
iiL'-Pi- .'mm y l,l,t"t thl st;''. and no Legislature can
HEUhAr I Kit, long as this Amendment take from
such persons so registered the right to vote.

The Amendment as now presented is free from wv ..hi..,-
tion that reasonable white men can or have urged against it.

Tbejsole question now is: Do you want ignorant negro to
continue to vote, and bis vote elect bad and corrupt men to
othce? No native white man can say that under the Amendment
iu any possible contingency he may lose his right to vote.
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St. Joseph futility. Indiana, which
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THESIi QUUSTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS ARE

TO WHITE HEN ONLY.

ro von want the negro to vote?
If you are in doubt about wbut you want in this matter,aslc

vrmi-wif- n lid lo wlmtllPI' tllOV W ill not feel safer with t)w

negro out of politics and under Uie control or me wmie
Who is you to vote to let the iieuro keep the ballot,

Is it not the white men who are iu political association wttu
the negro?

Do you think he wants you to this vote to help you or
to help the negro, or to help bun keep the ollice
to get through the negro vote, and which he knows he and his
likes ':ou!d never get through the votes of white men?

Does rot all this hue and cry about the disfranchisement of
white men come from those who are the political associates ot
tlx? negro, and spend their time during the campaign or-

ganizing him against the white people?
Did ever occur to you that they are simply ryin to fo1

you into casting a vote for the negro?
A BLACK NEGRO LIE.

The statement being by unprincipled demagogues,
who hold ollice given them by negro votes, that the amendment
will may disfranchise uneducated white met; is a lie and they
know a lie.

WHITE MEN
Are you going to let these negro lovers scare you into vot-

ing to keep the ballot in the hands of tho negro for their ben-lit- ?

The negro understands the game and is mum, but, if suc-
ceeds, he will lanu'li you to scorn.

Will you vote fur the negro for your State'Iiace and family?
'1 he States South of have amended their Constitutions

as to disfranchise the negro. Virginia North of us has called
a convention for the same liuriose.

If the Amendment defeated, North Carolina will become
th) (Uttjpiiig groutid for the negroes of these States, who will

will the denied themMock here, they
there of eipial participation with

. .
We are now tin; ma lonty

'Z "Tt i?y.r.Zl ZZ
,i,i,i.i ijitji w,:.- - t'j uwuin
be in a minority, and when our

made, will be too late.
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REPUBLICAN PARTY RESPONSIBLE FOR NEGRO SUFFRAGE.

Put It On Soul Ii Iiy Force and All Infamous ICIectlon Law.

The Ilepublican party put negro suffrage on us. In tho

w entitled to vote, and cannot, write, to become a
on January, IS1.7, time while white (every man who
they that but ollice, military, under Confederacy, di3-ar- e

franchised to vote.)
who could lsi',7, election for three days. oflicer

Section
follows:

purpose

should people

frage.

iieiioSiii,ii

befm--

people

declan-i-

stand

Vienna,

con-
taining

as

before

enforce except
assessed property."

taxes

June
that

for

SllALL
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stands,

asking

made

because

flection to decide this question

was a republican. Ihey were
tian by Federal soldiers: and the ballots, when cast, were taken
to South Carolina and counted by a Federal General.

Yet when we right this great wiong against our race and
civilization, the party that thrust the iiejjjre upon us as a voter
by these infamous methods dares talk about violeuce, fraud,
or unfair election laws.

This party that disfranchised the brave men who fought at
Shiloh and Gettysburg, in order to enfranchise the negro, hypo-
critically professes solicitude for the old veterans and audacious-
ly charges that the sons comrades of these old heroes want to

' disfranchise them.
In w hose interest are the lo publicans making this charge?

In the interest of the old soldier or the negro?
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A uie ml inoi.t - It Will Disfranchise No While AI1111--- Will Itcnolit All

hisses: ItlHck and liltc: Itlchand Poor Il W III Secure Coori liovern-incu- t
- II Will llrlng I'eueu ami Harmony mid (ioiiit-Wil- l to All It Is

I..1WI11I mul Proper t (instruct Ion ef I he loth Amendment.

"Cumnock, Chatham Co., N. C.
F. M. Simmons, Esy ,

Clniirnian Exet.ii! ive Committee.
My dear sir:

1 beg to say to you that I have carefully considered all that
I have heard or read on both sides; and that I am convinced

enjoy privilege
white the affairs

and the power

eyes open tho mistake

every negro

guarded while holding the
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News
There

Ktiglhh army fighting
Africa total abstainers from

time reg.ineiits Hlack
Watch, Argyll Sutherland
Highlander.-- ,

Wist ginu
never drink lluuor

kind.

Hawaii, June
troy $:n,P"0 worth Pflind
cuitrn-- i utharftle.

that it will best for both white and colored, rich and
adopt the proposed Amendment Constitution North

Carolina. will bring peace and harmony and good will
classes the people.

will maintain and perpetuate good government.
will promote good morals.

It, will disfranchise white man unless wants
disfranchised.

It will disfranchise colored man any longer than
learn read write and establish for himself good charac- -

is lawful and proper construction the XV Amend-
ment, Laws '. S. shall therefore vote for it and for Ayeoek
for (iuvernor. Yours truly,

June p.iiio. Alexander Mclvor."
(Prof. Alexander Mclver has been forthirfy years the

most thoughtful h'epublicans the State. He ranked
the strong joined the Republican party

after war, like Chief Justice Pearson, Judge Reade,
lion Thomas Settle. Judge Hodman, Mr. Sam Phillips, Tod
Caldwell, Tazewell Hargrove, etc. He now after mature con-
sideration, declares the people the benefits that will come
the State, by adopting the piopused Amendment. All other
Republicans should listen him.

ike Hon. Thomas Settle, Representative ("ox, Hon
Thomas Argo, Thomas Deveraux, Col. W. Shaffer, Mai
Joshua Hill. Vail Pace, (Sore. Joseph Perry Moore
James Mason, and other well known Republicans, viovt
this subject, Not h Carolinian and ignores partiztu senti
ments. He believes will the best thing for people anil

says He will vote for the Amendment, and other Repub-
licans who seek tho best inteiests tho people and the State,

safely as Prof. Mclver does.)
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